
John Chinaman nndYt onian'a
Wages.

One of the numerous phases of the coolie
question is presented in the following ar-

ticle, which we take from- - the f'omaiii
Journal. It 'appears "that) wooien who
earn an honest livingby the-- ! labor of their
hands are as likely to be. effected ulisas- -,

trously by the Chinese invasion n8 the
men. The article goes on to say :

The injustice of woman's disfranchise-
ment is forcibly illustrated iu the Chinese
question as it now presents itself. "An
ounce of example is worth a pound of pre-

cept." Tiki' the following instance:
Among the new avennues recently opened

to woman' labor, one of considerable im-
portance is found in steam laundries. A
number of these establishments are already
in successful operation in and near New
York. Mr. It. C. Browning, the enterpris-
ing proprietor of "Duty's Watbing Ala-chin- e"

and the Universal Cloth's Wrir ger,"
who has done so much, by the succeislul
introduction of those invaluable hou.ebold
machines, to relieve the wemen of America
from domestic drudgery, has recently erect-
ed one of these laundries in Orange, New
Jerfey. In this large establishment bo em-

ploys some two hundred women. These
women work ; altogether by the piece
"With the aid of powerful Etcam machiuery,
shirts are starched and ironed at eight cents
apiece. At these prices, the women earn
from a dollar and a half to three dollars per
day according to their strength and skill.

A few days ago, we called, in company
with Mr. Browning, upon one of his heav-
iest customers. Mr. C, an extensive manu-
facturer of shirts. In the course of convo-
lution, the difficulty of get) ing faithful and
industiious working women being consid-
ered, Mr. C. urged Mr. Browning to import
Chinamen to take the place of women in his
laundry. Chinamen can be hired at seventy-fiv- e

cents per day in gold, by the year.
They are steady, strong, docile, patient, ins
dustrious and persevering. With a little
practice, they will do more work for seven-
ty five cents than the women now do for
three times that sum.

Mr. Browning admitted, the facts, ac-

knowledged the . greater convenience and
larger profit, but to his hoDor be it sicken

expressed his unwillingness to supplant,
the labor of women by importing men to fill
their places.

Yet how few keen, shrewd husinrss men
would share this chivalrous feeling. How
long will it be ere working women will find
their scanty wages still further reduced by
the competition of these laborious Asiatic
human machines?

And yet, while working men have the
matter under their own control, and can in
fluence legislation in their own favor by
their votes as tnev roar deem wise and ex
pedient tens of thousands of woiking wo-

men are prohibited by law from expressing
an aulhora'ivo opinion in regard to a matter
of vita, interest to themselves. The very
bread may be taken from their months by
the importation and substitution of 6ervile
laborers. And these servile laborers are le
gally consiluted their political superiors
and are authorized to make laws, public
opinion and social usages, to which these
disfranchised American women must help- -

lessiy couiorm. , itnout expressing any
opinion as to the wisdom of .admitting or
excluding their Chinese competitors, we de-
mand the ballot for those working women
as llteir natural right. It is for them to say
whether the immigration shall be permitted
or prorr.oiten. io other class ot citizens
have the exclusive right to settle a cuiestion
in which these women have so vital an in
terest.

What would any class of working men
say if they were thus excluded ? What
would the Crispins say if they were disfrnn
chised when the rights of the laborer are in
question, because they are Crispins? Or
the lawyers, if they wtre disfranchised when
laws are to be enacted, because they are
lawyers ? Or the liquor sellers, if they were
prohibited from voting on the question of
licenses, because they are liquor sellers?tri - - . i. .

nai a cry or injustice would be raised, and
wbat sympathy would be awakened !

bhame on our code of political ethics ! It
is respectable to be a Crispin, or a lawyer.
or a liquor seller. It is a crime to lie
woman. H. B. n.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

WI.P.PATTOI,
ALL KIXBS OF CHAIRS,
such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs. Kim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cant rai bin,
ROCKING CI1AIKS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS,
Settees, Lounges, &c.,&c.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE

Tastes of all.
Thanxful for cast favors, he rosnort

fully fcolkiis a libera) thare of public patroi-ag- e.

Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
C- - - Jan. 31.1867.

A R 31 E II S AND OTHERS
SJlOl'l.S NOT TAIL TO GE?

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Lima Donb2c-L!ea- rc

WOOQ-SAWI- NS MACHINES

TOE WHICH

GEOEGE HUNTLEY,

hSota Agent far Cambria CatKrty.

UNION HOUSE,
IBENSBUBG. Pa., JEKOME A. PLOTT.

zjO pains to rr&der iifc
lc4l worthy o--f eoraiioB of th liberai
ptro5ia n ha bmtore received. Ilia
table will ah3jE 1 Jxmitcd with the
kes the market sCwrrls ; hi. bar wiih theti cl lienors Un stab? ialarpe, jsd will
I ntfcrwifd by sat attentive xad tAi&vg

rOUKTAIN HOUSE, Ebeshtoc
K. J. UX7C9 ro..

The Tabcs always rsrppfced with th
rhoscrst dlicao ; th K it rappfied vrhi
choir liqoorr, a&d th Statue at termed by
careful bottlers. Tra&kkit rww ac com-ht- ed

a.rd harden tae hy the week-tacBt-

ct jaar, oo reoNraslW ieims.

And a GOOD THING in EBENSBURG.
' - r : - A J , y mm mm - f, t o SCI' Je" :?

ROYALTY' SUPERCEDED!:

The "House of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FRY I

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

New Inducements!
High Street ! J jlcw Prices ! j

Has taken poFsessien of the rooms on High
Street, (three doors from Centre Street,)

icoently occupied by R. H. Tudor,
into which he has just introduced

a mammoth assortment of
DRY &L DRESS GOODS,

Groceries Hardware, &c,
consi?iiiir everything and much more than

any dealer in this " neck of timber " has
ever pretended to keep, nnd every

article of which will be
SOLD VERY CHEAP FOIJ CASH!

OE IN I.XCHANGE FOR C0UN1RT PROnCCE.

NO DEALER KEEPS BETTER GOODS!
NO DEALER KEKPS MORE GOODS'

: KO DEALER SELLS CHEAPER
, HO DEALER SELLS ilORE :s

7 .R Y FRY ! TR Y FRY ! ! TR Y FR Y! ! !
Buy from Fry ! Buy from Fry ! ! "',

TItY FliY IF YOU WA NT TO BUY
the finest Dress Goods at the fairest prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU VJ NT TO BUY
Muslins, Checks, Ginghams, Tickings, Shirt-m.irs- ,

Denims, Drills, Jeans, Cloths, Cas-simere- s.

Satinetts, Delaines, Lawns,
Prints, &c, Ac., and wish to get

the full worth of your money.

TRY FRY IF YOU WNT.TO BUY
Boots and Shoes for Men's, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's wear, unexcelled in quality and
nowhere undersold in pricey.

TRY FRY IF YOU YA NT TO BUY
Hardware, Qneensware, Glaeewnre, Caipe'a

Oil Cloths, Ac, of the handsomest
etyles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hams, Sides, Shoulders. Mess Pork. Fish, Salt,Lard, EuOer. Eggs, Cheese, Coffee, Su-

gar, Teas, Soaps, Candles, Spices,
or anything else in that line.

TRY FRY IF YOlT WANT TO BUY
anything and everything worth buving, and be

bure that at nil times von will be supplied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my ! my eye! it is no lie
Thnt at the Dry Goods Store nnd Grocery

Just opened bv A. G. Fry,
On the street calld High,
More for your money you can buy

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

J design to keen & full 1?

DRESS GOODS of the most
desirable stvlea ami lo.t...and as I am determined to sill as CHEAP A3THE CHEAPEST, I respectfully solVit a callfrom all the ladies, and esnet-iiill- fmm

who have been in the habit o visiting otherplaces to make their purchases. "Whatever
jou want to buy, be euic first to trv the store

A. G.FRY.Ebensburg, May 27, 1PGU.

iiiEvsimu;
bWWV iiHmH fiiWWrf SjiiKjULmG

--ff A v IO- recently enlarged our stock
we are now nren.-iror- l tn ull nt

x.uu.-i.iu- h Hum lurnier prices, uur 6 lock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaos, Leon's. Hall's and AUnn'o H.,. t
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess JamaicaGinger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,

C1GA RS A Tn m n a rrn c?- ' v K7 9
P.lank Pocks, Deeds, Xotes and Ponds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
i.. i. ciuj.es, i ens, i encils, Arnold'3. Writin"i.m:,i Dl 1 i - ou,u i:ck nnu nca ink, rocket and PassBooks, Magazines. KviraruinoKi 'Vrki-1-J TT..,
toiies, Bibles. Jieligious.Praycra'ud Toy Books,
l'enknives. I'ines. A---

We have added to our stock a lot of
i loii x , to which we would invitethe attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
.....u v.vi uucicu in mis place.Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re- -

July 30, Ig(;8. Main Street, Ebensbnrg.

TIIK .
REAPER AND MOWER!

GREATLY IMPUM'F.n
With double motion, or change, of speed at
will. By the movement of an easy working
lever, without stopping the team, the speed
vo.. caoiijr inangeu irom last to slow, andfrom slow to fast nr bv tVo 1,

bo thrown entirely out of gear. Also a
j;iiuu nuprovement in the new Geared Peel
that is so popular, and

.
with a new Self-Rak- e

1. :4U" unirr improvements, the Etna " is
conceded to be far ahead of all its competitors
in every essential quality of a successful
machine.

If you want tosret the 1 rvt
cr manufactured, call at Goorge Ilunllev's
ivuat,j. uriiKMirog ann gnculturnl Depot

and see the famed --AItoa." or send for thonew pamphlet of grand improvements for
1870, sent free to any address.

THE TANITE

IS THE
BEST SAW GUMMER!

1T TIIC UORL11!
TOR JT

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Ebenbargr, Pa,

WM. LLOTD & CO.,
Draft

sjmI Gold for ale. ColIciUii tnae.Jojcys recerre.1 ox 3eosit, payable on tfis
Ewisk, witbont inter, or tpon time, with
uitiwi e laix rates. anSl
II LOD O., BanKen,

ttwrr Seconiiwt, looght and soW. Interest
aiiowea on T5m :Wta. rvJT.:, , .i - viiivuji lOXOS I- "vt"'i' m ie v&il ed States !

.f .td2 D3snM Jranae1ed

R O S A.D A:L J. S
rpiIE GREAT AMERICAN
IXHSALm RESTORER jjaiifies the
blooqB scrofala, bjphilis. iSkiil
DisesswrilieumRtisiri, Diseases of Wo-

men,0 and all ChronK? Affections of the
Biood, Liver and Kidneys. Pwecommend
ed by the Medical Facnltv and many
thousands of onr best citizens.

Read the testimony of physicians and
patients who have used Rosadali3 ; sends for our Rosndali8 Guide to Health Book,
or Almanac for this year, whichwe pub-
lish for gratuitous distribution ; it will
give you much valuable information.

Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says:
I take pleasure in recommending your

A Rosadai.is as a very powerful alterative.
I have seen it used in two cases with
happy results one in a case of secondary
syphilis, in which the patient pronoanced
himBelf cured after having taken five bot-le- s

of your medicine. The other is a case
of Scrofula of long standing, which isI) rapidly improving under its use, and the
indications are that the patient will soon
recover. I have carefully examined the
formula by whicbyour Rosadalis is made
and find it an excellent compound of
alterative Ingredients.A Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasville, Kv., sys
he has used Rosadaiis in case of Scrotu
la and Secondary Syphilis with satisfac
torv results as a cleaner of the blood I
know no better remedy.

Samuel G. Wfraduen, Murlreesboro ,

Tenn , says: I have used seven bottles of
Rosadaiis and am'entirely cured of Rheu-
matism ; send me four bottles, as 1 wish
it for my brother, who has scrofulous
6orc eyes. .

BenjEcchtol, of Lima, O., writes : II hav suffered for y() vpum with an iivt--

ferate eiuption over my whole body. A
short tin since I bought abottleol Ko-sada-

and it effected a perfect cure
Rosadaiis is sold by Lf.mmon & Mur-

ray, Ebensburg, at.d Druggists general-
ly.S Laboratory, Cl Exchange Place,
Baltimore. CLEMENTS & CO.,

April 7, 18C9. ly. Proprietors.

5-2- 0' S AMD I 88I'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

OX MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

liOUGHT ANr SOI.D AT MARKET I?ATKS.

COUPONS CASHED,

Pacific Eailrcad Bonds
KOrCJIIT AM SOLD.

Stochs Bought j- - Sld on Comm'ssion Only

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds

For mle at 90 and accrued intercut.

Accounts receive! nixl Interest Allow
el on Dnilj- - Bnlnnrrm. subject

to clierk at Niurlit.

TVo. 40 rr?oxilli THIRD Jrtrcct,
riIIEAnEL.PIII.4.

OF HAUTFOUD, CONN.
Cjb1 T. ncre, Pres't. - - fraaels S. Besgla:s, Cec'y

rpHIS COMPANY ranks among the first
J-- class Life Insurance Companies doinjr bus

iness in Massachusetts, and by complying with
the laws of that State, insures perfect gaiety
to her Policy Holders. It grants 50 per cent,
loan of premium on Life Policies to its Insured.
and by applying all the cash collected from its
members to Insurtnce, gives the largest Insu
rance attainable for the amount of money in
vested. Its profits are divided among the Pol-ic- v

Uoldcrs, and its Dividends have never been
less than 50 per cent., thus bringing the net
cost ot the insurance within the most limited
means, and affording the protection of a Policy
on terms not excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy nnd reliable men are wnnted to
act as agents for this Company in Cambria
and adjoining counties, and with such the most
liberal arrangements will be made. To those
who may be unacquainted with the business,
full instructions and aid w ill be most cheerful
ly reudcred whenever desirable or available.

COPE .t JOHNSON,
Agents for Cambria County,

Johnstown, Pa.
IIomi? k Norton, General Agents, (i-- i Fourth

Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. apr.14.-ly- .

"Poor women are on every side, nnd orphans
cry for brend, because husbands and la-

thers lived and died uninsured."

AMERICAN
Tun nniftiniu:n; 11 11 1' a v

ULllJU Willi ill I I
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Organized 18SO.
AiklWuilldin, Pica . .John S. "Wilson, Sec.

All policies non forfeitable. All policies are
payable at death or 81) years of age.

Economt in management, Cake :n the selec-
tion Of rifks. PlflMPTVlSJ in tho nnimant T

death claims, and Security in the investment
of its immense fimrla nro rinnitlv ,rlt.i.il- 1 - - o J -- UIHH.U tu UUU
have ALWAys characterized this Company.

J. FRANK CONDON,
Special Agent.

Nov. 11, 189.-lv- .

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE. The FARM ltelv

owned by Edtfaiip A. Bcbxe,
dee'd, situated in Washington
townshiD. Cambria
i'ered for sale. Said Farm
tains 175 ACRES, fcfi
ed, the balance being well timbered. Theland is o jibe best quality and the improve-
ments aie JBiJSK, Bars, be ThereisagoodOrcuabp on thb premises. For terms, whichwill be mnd nr .i .
of th unaereigned u Allegheny township.
vniuii win ie given wnen sale is effected.

JAMES J. KAYLOR,
April 21.AL Eiecntor of E. A : Ttnrt i,.,i
"WJOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.

Having proenred a perfect list of 1)
warrantee Haines, dates ot warrants, and of the
naviiaent of tlie rnrrhnn.- - s " - J wuu IHTUIUIC9of the rersona tm vine Hi ums . -
plcte draft made from theofScialreeordsshow-in- g

tke location of each tract of land, lamprepared to procure patents from the Land Of-
fice for the owners of unpatented lands, underthe Act f Assembly of tk 90tU vf M.. iuc
and the supplement thereto, as reooired the

besborp, March 24, 1870 -- lf.

(JAY & WELSH,
virnisciiip

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND rEAUCS 1JJ

FLOUR, PRODUCE. F1SIJ, SALT, CAP.- -

li, (EC. C. 1

862 Ljkbii Strixt, - PITTSBUF.GH.

, ?EABtOPE.

t i So jcu've korq yer agren . . .

-- ; : AaOone answer won't do?.. ,7
VeH, of ail the domed men j ." t ,

That I've struck, it is you.
O, Sal ! yer'e that derned, fool from Simpson's

cavorting rouud yer in Uidew, . ., .

'Kem in, ef you will;
Thar quitl Take a cheer. "

Not that: you can't fill - '
" - Them thoer cushinjfs this vrar

For that cheer wiv my old man's, Joe Simpson,
and they don't make such men ubont yer.

He' was tall, was my Jack, . ,
Aud as strong-a- a tree.

Thar's bis gym on the rack
Jest you heft it and see.

And you come a conrtin' bis widder. Lord!
where can that critter be ?

You'd fill my Jack's place?
And a mil n of your size

With no biiird to his face,-No- r

a snap to his eyos
And nary yho ! thar ! 1 was foolin' 1 was,

Joe, for Bartin don't rise.
Sit down. Law ! why sho !

I'm as weak as a pal.
Sul 1 Don't you pro, Joe,

Or I'll faint f'ure I fliall.
Sit down anywheer, where yon like, Joe in

that cheer if you choose lxii-d- , whero'HSul?
F. Uhkt Hahte, in Overland Monthly.

TKXDER USES.
Fwet't maiden of rassamaquoddy,

Shall we seek for ooinmunion of souls
Where the deep MisMssippi nifunders,

Or the distant Saskatch!Wn rolls!
Ah, no for in Maine I w ill find thee

A swettly nook.Where the fair winding Skoodoowabpkooksi'
Conjoins with the Skoodoowabskook.

iA-- t others sing loudlj- - of Saco,
Of Quoddy and Tattamftfrouchthe ;

Of Kennebasis and Q uaco,
Of Merisfonisho ntut lluctouehe ;

Of Mashwuak and Majrairudavinue,
-- Of MemmeriinammerictHik

There's none like the Skoodoowabykooksis.
Kxeept the trkoodoowabskook.

WUFRE THE LAUGH CO 11 ES I!i
Motto of the GanleDer Lettuce plant.
Chicago on "White Stockings" darn

'cm. - "
.

"

t ,-
--

Can cock-crowin- g be called (h)encliaut-ing- ?

Men of means aro often the meanest of
men.

The grandest verse ia existence the uni-
verse.

When is coffee real estate? When it is
ground. -

Laziness now-a-day- s is termed, "I don't
feel well."

Advice to persons out of employment
Westward hoe!

Song of the postmen "Oh, letters, be
happy together!"

When a patient btgins to feed more the
doctor :s feed ies.

Fifteen thousand bachelors in Kansas
have "none to cans."

Promissory notes Tuidng the G Jdle be-
fore the performance begins.

' Every man his own angel," is the wav
a new flying machine is announced.

Wnat is that which bv losing an eyo
has nothing but a nose left ? Noise.

What is whisky bringing now? Thou-
sands of women and children to want.

Why are ships called -- she ?" Because
they always keep a man on the look-ou- t.

Blessed is the pedagogue. In scorching
days he is the only one ihat keeps school.

At what season of the year did Adam
and Kve go out of the garden of Eden ? In
the fall.

Why are crows the most sensible of all
birds ? Because they never complain with-
out caws.

A dishonest bankrupt and an honest
one have this resemblance they both fail to
make money.

Why should Romeo not have cared for
the month of June? Because it was notJuly yet ( Juliet. )

When did Noah go into the wine busi-
ness? lie made port about forty days alterthe deluge began. -

Why do young ladies put their hair in
paper at night ? So as to wake early (wake
curly) in the morning.

A sin on an eating house on the New
Jersey Hailroad reads: and fresh laid
eggs by Mrs. Mary Jones."

A punster, passing by the shop of a cer-
tain Mr. Ta3vell. remaiked that his name
would be As-we- ll without the T.

The ladies at some of our seaside re-
sorts positively refuse to bathe in 6i"ht of
the buoys put out. for their safety.

" ''l is the last rose of summer." as the
wag exclaimed when be got out of bed on
the morning of the 31st of August.

There is only one good substitute for
the endearments of a sister, and that is the
endearments of some other fellow's sister.In a tavern here, says a country paper,
a man named Drum is the barkeeper. His
frier.!8 call him the "spirit stirring drum."ery few horses will eat pickled salmon,
but we saw one standing in front of a gro-
cery store the other day with a bit in his
mouth.

A Voice comes from VaebTnnr. t :

tory, saing, "Send us wives!" and a thou-
sand unhappy Benedicts respond, "Takeours!"

A histrionic individual, who has beard
a good deal about the "theatre of war," sug-
gests that the back bpsHk m.ut... k ik.j u iv, luc LUUidesirable.

When a mother nnfa bvr;M i

Of What two Dlancs in ho r vr
lork does she remind you ? Sing Sing and
nocKaway.

A crave d'fer in Kincno rr..w OC ULiV, WUOburied a man named Button, sent a bill to his
widow as follows: "To .... uo LIUHDU- -
hole, $3.50."

A precocious bov in cri.t itt.. a

wno stands high m geography, on bein" in-
terrogated as to whnrA Afriu.n 1 r. i- " " " o juiraiL'U,promptly replied. "All over the UnitedStates."

"Mv dear." aniA .i n

.Vaddles, "home, yon know is always thedearest spot on earth." "Well, yes," saidthe practical Mr. Waddlnu
about twice as much as any other spot."

The Detroit Tribnnp ava Ko ii.
Chinese shoemakers have commenced pe- -
b'"o " " "j unu auams, iiass., the place
has become quite a temperance communityThere isn't a cheery cobbler to be found in
the town. .

A late Invention rnnstcta f n x j,--.
.wku v.j au JUUlilrubber bed. made air ticrbt r. Kit.,i ...:.v- '( iillCkl Williyeast. It was invented for the sole purpose

Ot makiD" lazv nenrda r!
gets at full headway about daylight every

A Prettv eirl at f bt. f?QcT-5i- ! u
bursting of her trunk so good natoredly thata wealthy Gotham ite WAS Mnt!vntn4
posed, and was accepted. Now there' isn'ta gin at tne mountain but has smashed hertrunk all to nieces, inst n tJir, ..

ber temper is.
AIy boy," ea id a clergyman to a ladcom he fonnd fish in c n Knmi.. ij

you know that it is wicked to ctcb fish- - on,c 4 "ell, s'pose Jt is," saidF,e wy, withoot taking bis eyes from thefloat, "trness 1 hnint innil ...
1 have'nt bad a darxscd nibble at my hook so

A "WiscOTfin raner rll r,r . -
couple wbo went to Delaveo to celebrate theFourth in style. Putting np at a hotel, they
were served with ice-crea- m forde&sert. Rui
ticn tastl the cool confection, rolled it fromone side of his mooth to the other, and finally
ejaculated: "Thunder and lightcm" Mariarthat's tbe coldest pmldon I ever et '"

1870. Summer. 1870.
I am now prepared to offer'

SOTEEIOR' INDUCEMENTS
.: TO CASH rUECHASF.RS OF!3W

TIN. SHEET-IR- ON & C9FPEH WABE
AT

who AJJZlQll, KETAIt

My stock consists in part of every variety of
'.. ;. . , Tin, Sliect-Iro- n,

COPPEH AND BRASjS WARES,
ESAMEU.KD AND PLAIN '

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS. &0 ,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS, OIL

CANS, IIOUSEFURNISFllNG HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

Spot's Aiiti-Dn- st

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES.

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, &c, for re-

pairs, on band for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Barriers, Wick and Chimuevs
WHOLES A l.K Oil IiF.TAlU

I would call particular attention b3 the Li;:ht
House Burner, with Glass Cone,; for piving
moie light than any other In ttse, 1 Alfhe

v Paragon Burner,' tor Crude Oil.-r- r 'J

SUGAR KETTLESAND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on baud.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest "possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person

Hoping to see all my old customers anl
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
tronagc I have alrcndj' received, nnd will
endeavor to please ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not

FRANCIS W. IIAY.
Johnstown, March 7. 18C7.

4'J.IEaT Reduction in Pkices !

TO CASH BLYERS!
AT THC I It i:SII I lifi

HflHSE-FWRXISHI- XC STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heal- -

ivg Stoves, of the most popular kinds ; ZY-car- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hir.gcs,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parcrs, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety. Scissors. Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chisst-Is- , Planes, (Aim-passe- s,

Squares, Files, Rasps. Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spaoes, Scythes
and Snaths, R.ikes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles'! Clothes
Wiingers. Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Hort-- Shoes. Cast Steel. Rides. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Phst.-ls- , Cartridges, Pow-
der. Caps, Lead, &c, O.ld Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness an7 Sal,1lery
Ware of all kind ; Jlooifoi and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish'
es. Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, Molasses, Syr
ups, bpices. Dried Peaches. Dried Apples
risn, jiominy, urackors, liice and Pearl
Bailey; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS ; Paint, Whitewash,... Scrub. Horseci. t : ;oooe, iutamg, arnisn, ruove, Uothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

CcWrfuce Spouting made. pamod and put
up at low rates for casA. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg. Feb, 23, 18G7.-t- f.

j.J-:OEG- W. .TEA GEE,
Wholesale ana Retail Scaler In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

OF HIS OWN" MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOXi, I4 ,

The only dealer in the citv having the ri"ht to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHE V"

COOK STOVE, the most porfec't
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever ;ntroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Trices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

f rtIN, COPPEK AND SHEET-IKO- N

W A RE. Havin--H- g purchased the toolsand fixtures of Mr. T. W. Williams, and leasedthe budding recently occupied by S. Singleton,Esq., on High street, opposite the store of Zahra
& Son. the subscriber would respectfully ir.formthe citizens of Ebensburg and parts adjacentthat he is prepared to furnish al) kind of TINCOPPER and SHEET-IRO- WARE of hisown manufacture, which be will not only Guar-antee perfect in make and material, but full vas moderate in price as like articles are sold byany manufacturer in the county. Specialpad to making and prating np SPOUT-o- fall kinds. An examination

. . of .my work.anil TiriMa i. mnwtrr.)l. i- - tr.. buiichw, una i have
nn. Vre cniire satisfactionto all who favor me with their custom

VALENTINE LUTTRINOER.Ebensburg, Aug. 5, ISCa.-tf- .

FRANK W." HAY
WII?LL5nd

Cr0VPTR SHEET'S
TJn rltanf V' Cliotw'
hS. gC StOCk CODSttly on

The Cambria Freeman
s - WIL BE ruBMSHED

' EVERY" TIIUKSD AY MOIiNING,
At 'ESeirtufg, Cambria. Co., Pa.

At tlie fMowing- - rates; jxxyable iciUtin ifarce
' ' months from 'daleqTr subscribing :

Qnp copy, one year, - -

One copy, mx months, T--, "-- i'', 100
One copy, three months, y - 60

Those wlro fail to pay llwjir subscrip lions
until after the cxpiratiim ct six months will
be charged at the rate of $2.50 per j'ear,
and those who fali to pay until after the ex-

piration of twelvemonths will be charged at
the rate of $3.00 per year. -

Twelve numbers constitute .n quarter ;

twenty-five- , six mouths; and fifty numbers,
one 3ear.

BATES OK ADVERTISING.
One square, 12 lines, one insertion. Jl 00
Each subsequent insertion, 25
Auditor's Notices, each, 2 00
Administrator.' Notices, each, 2 50
Executors' Notices, each, 2 60
Tstray Notices, each 1 50

3 nos. 6 mns. 1 yr.
1 square, 12 lines, $ 2 bO $ 4 00 $6 00
2 squares, 24 lines, 5 00 8 00 12 00
3 squares, 30 lines, 7 00 10 00 15 00
Quarter column, 9 50 14 00 ' 25 00
Third column, 11 00 10 00 28 00
Half column,

' 14 CO 25 00 35 00
One Column. 25 00 35 00 CO 00
Professional or Business Cards, not

exceeding 8 lines, with paper, G 00
-- Obituary Notices, over six lines, ten cents

per line.
Special and business Notices eight cents

per line for first insertion, and four cents for
each subsequent insertion'.
- Resolutions Societies, or communica-
tions ot a personal naturc.mtiFt be paid for
as advcrtiteuicutii. '

..
; r JOB rRlNTIKO.

--.Wo have made- arrangements by which
we can do or have done all kinds of plain
and fancy Job Printing, such as Books,
Paniphets, Show Cards, Bill and Lcttei
Heads, Ilandbills, Circulars, Src, in the best
style of the art- - and at the most moderate
prices. Also, all kinds of Ruling. Blank
Books, Book Binu'infr, &c, cxecutcfl toordcr
as good as the best and as cheap as the
cheapest.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
AMI l FILL 151. AST!

NEW FIRM, NEWJUILDINGS, &c.

H A VINO v'irchnFed the well known
FOX NDRY from .Mr. Edvr.

Glass, and rebuilt and cularpe-- it a1mo?t rn
tirely, b'sides rcHtiing it with rcw machinery,
the subscribers ate now prepared to furni.--h

COOK. PARLOR HEATING STO VES,
of the latest and most approved patterns
THRESHING MACHINES. MILE GEAR-
ING, R0&2 and WATER WH EELS of cverv
description . IRON FENCING, PLOUGHS
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact all
manner of articles manufactured in a first class
Fount'ry. Job YorU of all kind attended to
promptly and done cheaplv.

The special attention of Fnrroers ia invited
to two newly patented PLOUGHS which we
possess the sole right to msnutucture and sell
in this county, and which are admitted to be
the best ever introduced to the public.

Believing curse! res capable of performing
any woik in our line in the most sntisiactory
manner, and knowing that we can do work at
lower tricks than have been chai ned in this
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will be found worthy of liberal ratronape.

Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers.
E3The highest prices paid in cash lor old

metal, or castings given in exchange.
. OfR ThRilS ARK STEICTT CASH OR COrXTLY

PBoni-cK-. ? CONVERT, V1NROE & CO.
Ebensburg, Sept. 2, IfC8.

JpARMERS, Look to Your Interests,
AXD CUT OXE OF

SPROUT'S COIBI.ED

HM tfmii md tliids
THH BEST AXD OXV PERFECTLV COHBIXFD

Hay Fork and Knife Manufactnred.
EVERY FORK "WARRANTED.

A only a limited number ean be supplied for
this county, orders for ttis celebrated

Hay Fork and Knife should
be sent in eaily to

BEHH6E HH5TLET. IBEHSB1IRGL PA.

Sole Agent for Cambria County,

"Who can also supply WOODEN PULLEYS,
which are far cuncrior to Iron Pulleys. Also!
SI EEL GRAPPLES for fastenining Tullevs
to Beams or Rafters the most convenient fa's
teiiings yet introduced, as they can be put npor taken down without the use of laddera

Ebensburg, Dec. 9, 18(i9 Cm.

OOK WELL TO YOUR
l'iUERSTADIXG$ !

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men' and Boys' Wear.

The undersigned respectful!? informs his nu-
merous customers and the public gf nerallv thai
o?rorErePrrCd t0 D'ari'acture BOO IS andfellOt.h of any desired fixe or qualitv, fromthe finest French calfskin boots to the coarsestbrogan. in the tket bvst manner, on the short-est notice, and at as moderate prices ng likework can be obtained anywhere

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment need no assurance as tothe superior quality of my work. Oihers oneasily be convinced of the fact if ther will onlvgive me a trial. Try and be convinced.tReramnir of !.-- . j f.T.,1 sii..,
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

nanKful for past favors I leel confident thatmy work and nrices will commend
tmuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, April 23, lBCD.

FIRST XATinvii
Saddle & Harness Shop

The DtlhsnrihM ln j i
his Old bland on High street, West Ward,the Umen School House. EbensburL

, " sr"y reuucea
Z "V-- .rroA9 Patron forme,
t7vTn t'-u- uc generally, I invite therewitb k view r ... : , . ,

"V oney ir memwires, as I will positively furnish the best andcheapen work that ia or can be made in this
ot my work and learn my prices.

W. M. O'NEILL.Ebenebnrg, March 10, 1870.-tf- .

H T V I rn n it .
4 V, JfcUil JL H i tj 1

A PERSONS buying Goods fr0In meR"'r tbis date, and pavir CASH forsame, will be allowed TEN PER CENT
ine i

regnlar prices. No d scount mill i. alio
off
ed

j

j

ine

D ! cm, ail! ,..i .
se

selves that M"NEV r,x BK v xV, '
BUT1NU EOR CASH fIO,

GEO. IIUXTLEY.

belter rrom iherrr
The epiHe r tM7rr ."H

published in ti.a n... r;.

cans out this compuilioD .

- My Honored lWift. lt - P

the children am ,r..t: '?

tboughtLe.',:,face, I ioatclj amuftl r- -

Ju. f pare a ftw. I"1-.- '

cares and honor r.r ..... .. ' r."
lines from vnr r. r f .:c ,;f t..,.
1 woum gladly write
my liUincn.us cares am'
st'em iwl.J. 4

( I.'

v. . . J """"lurnvnr...oe sure l gained nm: .y1
ycur absence in j,e r.r -

. . J wlLil...i o n f

that you alwavs t.k- . - a.ey..u went into politics. n
8rj,j ,

jWU JO fbest I can, but really ' 1

. llien, '"c is thest,,, .,
time she gh-i-s n,e r"'f "

would pack her out f 'ti. 'i ' -

Hear rl.il, 1r , "
so nervous I cann..t J

By the way. wh caa h. r..'
tne picKied cabbage? ve,,it the other day a l ;t .

' 5"

Betty says the ordvw

lt rci-d.- ; or was it h.Jrse r;j . ."

T 1 An I'-in-tTne pued currants. t,. f;rCould I have made a mist-the- "up, and used tkt.it, ; .

lou I caniiot find ti-- J' f.:
yon said was in the h. : ; .'

so st.oit ol change that l.!n:,,.
ill hk i i f iiifi.r ..t i i - -

revt .... . . I ?. ! .' iiij.!. iiii.i.in a.iOWAtjce a i iMaggie' Uk-- s are cm of her
best hut is

VVrite re a -ng lcttr a
this. &T( rnntn h
can be spared. But yr n n.u- - - Vj
tc lor-- so very nice, thou, j .!'.
our. i swer-- and du.--t tverv.
i.ir. anu: insist up.n tlw c"i.l'.

l" 2 trunks an j 0,.. i

tbe table out of the way threV
and so much handier thai if 1p
the little one's .

Your faithfa! Lo,l-- ,4

i r. i.at shall I -- ive :L t

lie lias colic 7 The otW ti" '

painkiller, and yoa can hanilw

lie scrtaimed. I think it mWV'- -

remppr, ho got so red in the i.says I ought to give syrnpj, Hf.firm, fy ru p i s go. d w i i b bv.&r
I ii never believe it will curec ".
your orders. B by his one tt ;'--

T. S- - again What shall I Jj:'r"
came to the nursery to give wan, tiwill leave I &.;
how to bake bread ntxt wes.'
leave the childien to f.nl in

says won't !e rr'ertiv
a great staring m in. j!-j- I to -

noy ycu with thtas IrlS.-s- .

Y ;

Kxotv ye the prir.torV Ux :'
" Know ye an bo:ir niore'fr..u;'.:

thfin ever felt the maid tf GrK- -.

kissed by Venu? ani'iron by.
when news cf solemn note U;lI
with sadness fill: ncr vet lc

- - . ...
1 PinfPra r?lllf- f a of.i;i m: n'

worn But, O ! w?;n:l

er's fair, or clad in rain or Lull ?

be bears a sub-erib- er sav :

to pay you for your paper."

A young la- - who Las afc
foot, but a large ni.k!e. rfcer.:'--boo- t

and shoe in a cerriia
to purchase a prsir cf gairer. ':

clerk was of foreign birth, an! ii'

acquired the best u-- e of v:-- s

sured the foot, and fo f.ir ft '

to remark : "Mid am, jvjLj
tifu! f.of. but. vr.nr p rrmm?-- 5

diately." The young l.uiy
was compelled to admit tij.it t'"
spoke to the point.

A good story is to'J cf I

residinsr t fiihiis. Me. Ia t:'o
bis heart the reverend gerit!?;
footman to i?et int i his war
The clerical gentleman

if he was prepare 1 to die,"'1-- "

latter' leaped from tie vszctr.--plac-

of safetv. doultitss c

Question svonvmoin vrnh ''i-- '
your life !"

I
La fil

THE

2$
SLATE COMP

Are prepared to furnish

-- SSi;

TLRI PASS Film"-- - j

From their own Qnarrie?."'
ton county, Penn'a. AT t,'l f'1''.;

Samples may te scon, Cl

addressed to
E. L. GOODttiJi

Office : L;ks a's IkaPise. f
Cor. Eighth

ST. JA3IES;5
f Conducted cn ,

40 5 & 407 Libsstt
Union Depot.

JAMES A. LA A ,

This House is nelv bni'J ,
lurnishe., and h' "' l

roads cowing into tie cif- - JL i V

of the day and Diiki-- j

cheap r--- rfe

in? Twenty Fiill-,- 1,
.

Insi.inrly ttop ltct''r;
eeipt of.Wcoate.


